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Balance sleep for leaming and growing; a twGpart game for mother and baby to leam sharing equal time for lhe brain and the body.

Body

Vvhat is the first challenge a new bom baby enmnteE? lt is the cold! Think about the temperature of the room the baby enters upon his birth. lt certainly
i$'t as wam as his mother's body. Babies must absorb this shock. Good thing they are pretty tough.
much to leam. So babies must leam quic*ly, especially sin@ they . .
They also know nothing about the new world they are in- Their little minds have
don't even know how 6 breathe. That is theirfirsl leaming lask. Marelously, they leam that in just a few semnds with theirfirst sies. Their lungs fillwith
air and they tum a beautiful Pink.
They haw leamed the uckiing motion in the rcmb, but they have never eaten. Soon their mther will plae them against their breasts and they
instinctively sek their rnother'i prolective milk. Wthtn four weeks, the new little baby will have put on 2 lbs. and is ready to have their first trip outside.
Baby is really eager to leam rrEre. Maybe it will be a trip with mother to the grocery store
fnls Up is an ou6rtoad on their little body systems in a 6ig way. The store is bright, noisy and srelly. The baby's nerues are super sensitive Every smell
is a new snstton never before expsieirc6O. fninf aOoul the srell of brocmli or strawbefies! lt is the same brand new experiene for eunds. This is a
sfange new world of loud, odd, nerer before heard noises- The baby-s hearing will never be as good again as it is at birth. Over the years loud noises
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lt
willdimagetheirexcellenihearing.Thebaby'seyes,however,arenotthatgoodatbirth.Asamatteroffacttheirlenses€n'levenfodsatbirth
takes somt time {orthe baby's eyls to reatly se. At furo nnnths, they €n se slors and shapes. At 4 mnths they can idenfiry their mother's face. But

it isn-t until 20 months, that the c*lild will have 20/20 Yision.
Eating and slmping are the two most importani things to a ne$rbom. They need molher's milk iust about erery two hours alfirst. As their stomach grows,
the lmgth of tinie bltreen feedings grows too. But little babies still can only manage about 2 hours of wakefulness befo.e they need and crave to sleep
agaln- ihey are growing m fast that iheir bodies reed this down time to put their energy into a grcwing. After 3 months, weight gain slows doffi and in B
months all of their senses are tully working.
Babies instinctively know they need lo eaia lot and ned to sleep a lot. That is why they get danky or over lired if too long a period elapses before their
needs are met. Overstimulalion, prolonged activity, too much light and action is just going to wear the baby out. They €n only leam so much, be
exposed to s much, and pack so much into theiitlttle brains, before they know they have to rest and give their body a chanc to catch up, rest and grow.
It i; a two part game between the brain and the body, and the mother has to help the baby share equally in the learning and.in the growing process
When mothers are aware of this beautitul phenomson, lhey Gn help ttEir baby ammplish this balan@, by using her good sense and a consistent
schedule. Mothe6 can use help pmducts such as the ingenious Eaby Napcap. lt is a n& patented prcduct that is a sleep aid and a sun shade. Visualize
a soft mrnforiable, washable cotion baseball €p with a bitl that is not firm- The porlion that {its on the head is sofi and stretchable. The bill or veil is
d€li€te mtton that falls dwn over the baby-s sensitive eyes. lt is made of a lighl material in a shape that floats over the baby's nos and is curued so as
nol to interf€re with brealhing. lt atms the baby by blocking out all the sunounding stimulation and atlows the baby to rela, promoting sleep safely.
Napcap also can be used to-shield the baby from'light and distractions, as in that busy grocery slore, for example. Napcap can also be used as a typi€l
*i to ieep ttr" OuOy's head warm, or as a iun visoi to help protect their light snsitive eyes when they are in placs like the stroller, Gr or traveling.
Mothere en take Napcap with them everywhere they go to help their babies adjust to their brand nev/ and challenging environmenl.
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